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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study entitled:. "An Analysis of conversational Intplicature Fotnd in the Dialog

Bety,een htclonesian prisident Joko lyidodo and Christiane Antanpour fron cable Nev's Nehvork

lcNN) Tv" is to investigate hou' utterance can go beyond its literal nrcaning byflotaing cooperalite

nrinciples by the sp"akel, in commutticatiot?. Tlt/re are three research problems being in'-estiguled: I)

'What are the implicalure which occur in the interview between Indoneiian President Joko lTidodo and

Christiane Arnorrpou, o, Jiruory 26, 2015 a-t 2 pnt at 7bry News Nehvork (CNNI TY cltannel? 2)

Wat types of conversational implicature or"-.fo*'aZ Ancl whar are lhe rtnctions of the intplicature?

The research design of the study is qualitative''approach which employs content analysis' Each |v^pe of

ittplicatureisidentifiedbasedontietleory,ofiiplicaturepropoiedbyGrice(1975)utdlhe.ftntctiott
of each intpticature ,r"hriil"a i;;;;"'h; ;; ,iro* of speeih 'tct proposed bv searle ( 197 5)' The resuh

of the stucly reveals that President Joko Wiclorclo gai*altv alv'avs fiilflls the cooperative principles in

comtnunication. From the 38 utterattces, onh' 5 utterances a'" fo'iud to contaitt.intplicaltn'e which

fudicate that President Joko Widodo has viola'ted rnmint of nan'i'' In this v'a)" he hdirectly ansv'ered

the interviewer's questiotts to show lri, po*u,'i fhe president of hdonesia and to be careful v'ith v'hal

he says in commending his point ofview about some recenl sensilit'e issues' such as the airline accidenl'

the conflict between p'olici and t<pX, and the issue of hardline Moslem extremists in Indonesia'
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TNTRODUCTION '

Communication is one of human being activities. Communication is sending and receivjng information

and message to convey ideas and feelings in human's mind. communication can be in the forms of oral

communication (speech) or in written communication (e'g' letters' emails' text or sign language)'

Oral communication is the most common form of communication' To understand the message conveyed

in communication, listeners and speaker, n1urt1p*ut cooperative.ly and effectivety' That is *!l:.9:::
(1975) proposes Cooperative Principles.It desciibes how effective communication in conversatron rs

achieved in common social situations. He sets out four conversational maxims which people generally

follow when communicating efficiently, namely: maxim of 
^quality 

(never say what is believed to be

false), maxim of quantity (give the most nefpf"i untount of information)' maxim of relevance (be

relevant) and maxim of manner (put what is said in the clearesl briefest' and most orderly nranner)'

Grice (1975) differs what is said by speaker of a verbal utterance and what is implied' what is implied

might be either conventional (largely generated by- the. standing meaning) oI conversational

(dependent on the assumption that is ,p"ut * obeying ihe rules of coiversation to the best of their

abiliry). Levinson (19S3) states that conversationalimplicature is essentially connected with certain

general features of discourse, and the general features of dir"ou"" arise from the fact that if our talk

exchanges are to be rational, they must consist of utterances that in some ways connected to each other'

While Grice (1975) differentiates conversational implicature into geneialized implicature and

particularizeo i-prir"iur".-c"n".urired implicature ii a conversatioial impricature that is inferable
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without reference to any special context. While parlicularized irrplicature is ccn\er:ariLlnal
implicature tlrat is derivable only in specific context.
Conversational implicaturecanbefoundinanintervieu'. l'orexarrpleaninterrieu berueenapclitici.l
and an intervieu'er. The politician lnay perfornt interestinglv in fi'ont of the audience or the inter.., rerigi
to attract people's interest. Moreover, if it is thror-rgh the mass nredia. lrke television or raciio. 111i
speaker will try his best to make his statentent undelstood and accepted.

Based on the explanation above, in this study, the rvriter is interested in anahzing rlre rlanscnpt of
interview between Indonesian PresidentJoko Widodo and Christiane Anranpouron,larruarr 16.2015
at2pmatCableNewsNetu,ork(CNN)TVchannel. Thisinten,rewwascorrducredtoeraluate-le1o
Widodo's work during his first 100 days after the presidential election. In this inieir ieu. .loko \\ idodo
was asked about some crucial issues in Indonesia under his rule.

This study is inrportant to be conducted in order to investigaie the violatiorr olprinciple of'beipq
cooperative in intervierv especially u,hen it is dealing rvith sensitive issues in Indonesia. such as t6J
conflict between KPK and police, airline accident and hardline Muslinr radicalisnr. Through this
researclt, the writer expects to catch Jokc Widodo's goals behind the language he uses.

THEORY & MBTHODOLOGY

Cooperative Principles 
4

Meaning in communication, either oral or u'r'itten is stLrdied in Pragnratics. YLrle (1996) sa-rs thar
pragmatics is the study of contextual meanins. Pra,entatics analyzes the interpretation of uhat peopJe
t]lean in particular cotttext and how the context influences what is said. Bv the s1,51s111 of lan-euage apd
the langr"lage itself, human can understand each other in their comrnunication in order to explore the
nreaning fi'orn the speaker to the listener. Speaker should be able to understand rihat is said and the
listener should be able to ntake inferences about what is said in order to arive at an interpr.etation ol
tlte speaker's intended nreaning. The success ofconversation depends on the various speakers approach
to the interaction. The way in wlrich people try to nrake conversations u,ork is called Cooperatie
Prirtciple. The Cooperative principle is a basic underlvins assunrption people nrake uhen speak to one
anotlter to construct rneaningful conversations. Grice (1915) proposes the Cooperative Pr.inciple u hich
states "make your conversational contribution such is required, as the stage at rvhich it occurs b;- the
accepted purpose orthe direction of the talk exchange which ),ou are ensagecl". ln other rvords, speakers
should contribute meaningful, prodr"rctive utterance to further the conversation.
Concerning with his Cooperotive Principle, Grice divides Cooperative principle into four basic
conversational maxims: quality, quantity. relation and ntanner'. Maxirn of qr-rantit1, as one of tlre
cooperative principle is prirnarily concerned with giving information as it is required and that not giving
the contribution more informative than it reqr"rireC. Therefore. each panicipant's contribution to
conversation should be just as inforntative as it requires. It should not be less informative or more
infomative. Maxim of quality proposes that the speaker should tellthe truth in a conversation in order
to communicate cooperatively. Grice ( 1975) states that rvhen engaged in conversation. maxim of quality
requires speakers not to say what is believed to be false and lack adequate evidence. Maxims of rejation
llleans that tlre utterance must be relevant which the topic being discussed. This rnaxint is fulfilled rvhen
speaker gives contribution tlrat is relevant to tlre topic of plecedirrg utterance. Therefore. Grundl, (2000)
says that each parlicipant's contribtttion should be relevant to the subject of conver-sation. Maxirrr of
lllanller is fulfilled u,hen speakers can colltlunicate in clear and understandable llanner. Frorn the
elaboration above, it can be concluded that Cooperatit,e Principles are ver--v crucial to be futfilled in
order to make effective cornmunication. Flouting is deliberate and apparent violation of maxim. Grundy
(2000) claims that flouting maxitns particularly salient way of getting an addressee to drarv an inference
and hence recover an implicature.
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IrrrPlicature

rre elrrl inrylicaturewasfirstusedbyGrice(1975).whodefineditasr'rhatiscotllnlLtlticatedless$hat
'-'!^'ra, Cutlar (979)defines intplicirttrre as'anytliingthat is inferled fl'oil att uttelarrce btrt that is trot

"t 
j"rit*" for the truth of utterance. YLrle (1l"OO; rlut.t rl't.al in4tliccrttrt'e is un o616li1ional conreled

"*.|^nins.lt is sonething that is tlote than just what tlte n'ord t.tleans'

|ii;'iiglsldividesthetenn intplicatureintoconvenrionalirnplicctttffaardcon\ersatiortaliittp!iccrtttt'e.

lj."""l=r,i""al implicature is related to the kno$,led-qe of n'hat tlte speaker and the listenet' iir

lJa."tr"ai"g the utterances said that the speaker and the listener tnust also conlplr ri ith all lttles Therr'

i""".lrrri""il irnpticature is divided into. genelalized convet'sational inrplicatu|e artd pat'licLrlaIized

conversational iniplicature (Yltle, I 996).
'i"n"rulit"a convlrsational implicarure is generated by saying something that is irrferable $'ithoLrt

;;;;"" a feature of the context. lt occurs rih.." these of certain fornis of rvords in att trtteratlce $otlld

""**tfy 
carry such as implicature or type of inrplicatttre. Ceneralized corlversational inrplicatlrre

,""rr"-fy uppti"r mo.e iniportant issue particularll' to wliat accordin-s to logic cottversation or the

logical constant conversation.

ii*i"ulurit d conversational irnplicature has a u,ide range of applications tlrat illLrstrates the

lJor*utiu" expression. This inrplicature alr.vays calculated the expression r'vith special knou iedge ol

any purti""turly context, hou,ever most of tlre tirne, the conversation take place in l'er} specific colltext

in rvhich locally recognized inferences is assurled (Yule, 1996).

Speech Act 
'{

Iriey (199a) states tliat each utterance includes sorne palticr-rlal lunctional uses of lattgtla-ue. Speech act

is a way olexpressing human's tlrought through u,ords. Speech acts are *ords that do thin,qs. Whert atr

utterante is pioduced, it is not nierely a conibination of lvords. Jt has deeper intention' There at'e

numerous splech acts in people's utterances and Searle (1975) classifies tltenl into five grotrps: 1)

Representative or Assertive (ipeech acts which commit tlre speaker to the trutlt of sonretlring fbr e'g'

asserting, claiming, reportingj 2) Directive (lt occurs rvhen the speaker expects the listener to do

sontething as a response) 3) bomntisive (lt operates a change in the uorld by meatts of creating arl

obligation) 4) Expressive (lt expresses the psychological state about some affairs) and 5) Declalatir e (

It expresses an inner state ofthe speaker rvhich is essentially subjective).

The Searle's SpeechAct classi{tcation is helpful to detelmine tlie purpose of the trtterarlce that being

uttered by speaker toward hearer in communiiation. The t1,pe of Lrtterance"s function catr be determined

by identifying the context or situation of commttnication.

Methodology
The study irivestigated conversatiolral implicature found in tlte intervieu betu'eetr Indonesian President

Joko Widodo and Christiane Amanpour on January 26.2015 at 2 pm at Cable Neus Nehrork (CNN)

TV channel. It was aimed to investigate how the conversational implicature being forrrted in the

intewiew, determine the type of conveisational implicature and determine the firnction of implicature

found in the intervie*. Tir"n, this research involves the theorl' of implicature u'hich is proposed b1

Grice (1975) to identify the forming process of conversational implicatlrre and detelmine the type of
conversational implicaiure. The rviiter also used the theory of speech acts classificatiou uhich is

proposed by Searle ( 1975) to determine the function of implicature'

In this study, the writer uses qualitative approach and content anal-ysis as the research design. QLralitative

research prethods are used to examine questions that can best be answ'et'ed b1 r'erballl''' describine ho$

pafticipants in a study perceive and interpret various aspect of their environnletrt (Croiil. 1996 16)'

bn. 
"un 

undertake qualiative in a natural phenomena rvhere the rvriter rrorks as the prinian instrunrettt

of data collection that compiles words, analyzes then inductively, concerns u'ith the meanine of

participants, and describes all expressive language processes (Creswell, 1998).
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FINDING & DISCUSSION

There are three research questions in this stLrdy, they are: l) ll''hat are the intpliccttures vJtich occtr itt
the futewiew beh,r,een htdonesian Presic{ettt.Joko'll/idoclo and Christicrne Arnattpottr ort Jcttttrctrt 25.

20l5at2pmatCableNev,sNelwork(CNlrl)TVchunnel? 2)Lliharh'pesofconversatiortol intplicctttu-g

are.found? And 31 What are the.ftotctious of the intpliccrtures? To nrake surethattlte resealch questiong

have been answered, the data gained frorn the instrunrent \\'ere sunlrarized in the follori'rne table

Data Utterance lmplicature
Types of
lmolicature Functio n

u P

1 Q: People are saying why doesn't Presidenl Joko Widodo

intervene on behalf of the anti+orruption force?

A: I think all of these institutlons have to cooperate and

support each other to handle corruption, to eradicate

I will not intervene the process since

it is a law enforcement vrhich can be

done by one -rf the institutions. either
KPK, or police. Assedive

2 Q: How bad is corruption in this country and how much does

it weigh on your ability to have progress and to expand the

economy and to generally have rule of law?

A: We need time, of course and, of coune, wifr law

enforcement, firm law enforcement, nothing else.

The conuption in lndonesa occurs

severely and happens in almost all

institution. lt seems impossible to

eradicate, but with great efiort (e.9.

law enforcement) and time, the

oroblem can be solved.

Assertive

3 Q: 
"Vhat 

do you think needs to happen now to make sure

this kind of situation doesn't happen again?

A: What we want to fix is the administration system. We are

going to fix this. This is a mome{rm to flx the

administrations related to the aidine industry. This is to deal

with the system. But the amendment of syslems and

administration is not related to the aidine accidents.

The airline accident has nothing 10 do
with the administration system.

However, this is the thing that we

want to fix in airline industrr. Assertive

4 Q: Are you afraid that this hardline lslam could creep into

this moderate country again?

A: ln my opinion, if the process, as I said before, the cultural

approach, the religious approach are conducted extensively,

going into he people, l am sure that anything related to

radicalism, to extremism, I think will be much better, because

security approach doesn't solve the problem. lt will not solve

I am not afraid of hardline lslam.

Since to prevent the radicalism and

extremism, I do not rely on security

approach only, but also on the
cuttural and religious approaches.

Assedi,re

5 Q: I don't think any of the generals ever got on a bicycle and

cycled through Jakarta. did they?

A: So we have very high expectations.

Yes, none of the generals e'/er got on

a bicycle and cycled through Jakarta.

However, I highly expect that they

can do it scmeday. E-xoressive

The first elaboration u,ill be related to research question number I (Ilthat are llTe intplicalures vhich
occur in the inler-tiew heht'een Indonesion Presiderrl Joko Widodc and Cht'istiane AntattpoLtr otl

January 26, 2015 at 2 prn ot Cable News Nehvot'k (CNN) TV cJtannel?). From the 38 questions and

answers of the interview between Christiane Amanpottr and President Joko Widodo. it is found that 5

of them contain conversational implicature. It can be said that the rvarv to generate conversational

implicature in the interview is disobeying or floLrting maxim of manner. FloLrting the maxim of manner

occurs when speaker's contribution is not perspicllotls and it ma1' be obscure. ambiguous and not

reasonable direct.

The next elaboration rvill be related to the research qtrestiott number 2 Ol/hat Upes of cont,ersalional
implicature arefound?. Based on theory of implicature uhich is proposed by Grice (1915), there are

two types of conversational implicature. They are generalized implicature and particularized
implicature. The implicature is called generalized implicature when the parlicipants hear the

information from the speaker, they do not need to draw backgroLrnd knowledge to infer what the

speaker's intended n.r"uning or the participants do not depend on special feature or context to understand

the intended message. It is usually called context-free. Then implicatLrre is called particularized
implicature when the pafticipants need to drarv background knowledge to infer the intended meaning

of the speaker. ParlicLrlarized implicatLrre is context-bound means that if the parlicipants rvant to

understand the implied message of speaker that being conveyed, they need special feature of context.
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^tl implicature found the interryiew is pafticularized i*rplicature u'ltich Is bound to the specific context'

iit 
'r'*Otts give the hints of specific context toward lrearer to recover implicature'

^ -,1 rlre last elaboration will be related to the reseat'clt questiotl nttnlbet' 3 il'hut are lhe ftutctiotts of the

l::,;;;;;"t?7 To determine the function, ,t.t" iit"ory of speech act is used' There are four panicular'

'::::'r;:; ;i.,rr"run."' Representative (whicir .o,',.r,.,.,iis speaker about the tt'r'ttlt of sor'ething)' Directi'e

l5;,';;;;;irs lrearer to do somerhing), Expressive (rviiclr cotrrrits speakel to express his inner state

l:ffi ronr"ttring in the world) and Comissive (whiclr conrtrits speaker to do sotrle luture actiorr)' Frorrr

:11,fr;;;r;"r" fo"und, lourof tire'r hrnction as asse'ii'e and ottlr otte oltltettt lunctions as erp'essire'

CONCLUSION

All findings which have elaborated above lead to the the conclusion tlrat the tlrt'ee reseat'clt questiotls

t'.".1"";^nswered. For the fir-st research question about what intplicatr-rre found in tlre irrtenie*

i"*..n Cliristiane Amanpour and President Joko Widodo, it can be conclr-rded tltat 5 cotlrersatiotral

;;i;"." are found in the interview. For the second research question about shat tlpes of

,oin"rrurional implicature are found, it can be concluded that all implicature found are classified irtto

narticularized conversational inrplicature. It means tlrat to understand the irnplied nlessage of Presiderlt

i"L" Wia"ao tnu, being conveyed, the i:rterviewer needs special feature of context' And for the last

,"r.ur"tl qgestion about the function of the implicature, it can be concluded that fbur out of flre

impti"ut,,r" function as assertive and onlyXrne of the implicature fttnctions as expressive'

Fron the occurrence of implicature found, it can be concludecl that President Joko widodo generallr

always fulfills the cooperative principles in comrrunicatiott. Frottr the 38 utterances' onll'5 utterances

are fb,nd to contain iinplicature wtrictr indicate tliat PLesident Joko Widodo has violated tlaxini of

manner. In this way, he indirectly answered the intervie\\'er's questions to shorv 1lis po\ver as the

president of Indoneiia and to be carefulwith what he says in cottttletrding his point of vieu'abottt sonle

recent sensitive issues, such as the airline accident. tl-re conflict betu'een police and KPK, and tlte issLte

of hardline Moslem extremists in Indonesia
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